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~J1scoNs1N;:E~P~oYr~~ :REIxTI~~Ts BOARD 
and ‘MADISON ,TmCIIERS, 'INC., ! ( I' P : , ' - .-,C,1 i.. - '.... ;L: _'L '- - -- -. i' Respondents. 
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nP!?MLrfr6m:a j'udgment>of':the circuit court for Dane county: -7 t't-1‘ <, , & , . . ..a 5 II -0: j. .$ : :'* ; 1.'. 

1 ,* ii *r* ,: ; q-y, ; .L ,RIC'~~'~~~~.BnRDWELL, Circuit Judge. ,i.j F.: _. f, / -; '. * : * Affirmed. 
, ,<'< (I(, 1 ., /. I , . ,- ~,T&;~;pJ;.$i;dii;.;e '.$i.s' 

Distri& No.;‘8 ' City',of Madison 
commenc'kd by the appellant Joint School 

gp;“.;Sta+ 3 
(school board) pursuant to sec. 

.+to',review,an orier of the respondent Wisconsin Employ- 
me;~~~,:R~la~~ons:-Board :(WERB),"whidh'directed a fact finding pursuant to 
?,y,. ,,lll~~7?(~~);(,~) ,~.Sta+..~ in respect to a dispute over the 1966-1967 
sckooi~.~~alenda~~,, The~schobl'bd&rd and the Madison Teachers . ::' (Tpl~i$-) I'.:: '1: , ___ 

Inc. 
a,,labor.orgdniiation which is the exclusive collective 

barGa~q~ng:,~,epr~se~~a~i~e of the nonsupervisory teachers employed by 
t!ze,.school,~.dispute~.the negotiability of the school calendar. But 
the,.a<ts'lwhi,ch 'giverise ,to the negotiability issue may be taken 
found;$y$he bqard];',~r. 

is 
^/ 

f:jl;:;'., ,:y 'Sometime ,p,$-~or,~~;,"ifIarch.'df'l966 the Teachers submitted a pro; 
I po+.[.for ,wagds, .hours‘and conditions of employment to the school 

board' ~o~!]4,be,.,schooli~te~. of 1966-1967, In March t!le representatives 
of:,the;.Teachers(;met w'ith:the.school superintendent and were presented 
~~~th&,.s~hooi'~calendar t;rhi;irdh.he stated he intended to propose to the 
sc!>ho.,Toard for.adoljtion.i: He indicated t!le calendar was not a matter 
ror~~~negotia~~on~~l)ut. suggeSted'.the, Teachers study it and make 
tions.~,~,$he,school~.c&lendar consisted of an arrangement of the 

sugges- 

t~~~llnGrdays':,ai;i‘d.of the days designated for teachers' meetings, 
Eonteriti~n:s,,,~s,hbli‘dajrgl and'as'other inservice days. 

for 
. . _. .I) The calendar 
cg~prlsed:;~-he:s~hool~te~m,~di?d &lso.designated the date.of the first 
da~~.:ahdl;ofi_i:the.~last. day'on-which.ttie schools were to be in operation 
for,'%attendance' of pu-ils'in.the school year. 

On,.,March:21,:.19 6.;',the % 
ca,lcnaa~"gnd'~'~ther~ matters,' 

school board met to consider the school 
and the representatives of the Teachers 

~ere,as,ke,~',,~to:~ c;omment on t!le. calendar. 
ppsed::gnd;.~he,:S,chool board'was.requested 

Several changes were pro- 
to consider the school cal- 

.endar; a~neg'o,tiab,le' item'under,~,sec~. 111.70(2), Stats., 
its_deM.sion.' 

but it deferred 
<On: a 'later date the-board decided the school calendar 

~~ap~,~~?t,;$irna'ttkr,~, of, negotiation' and on April 4 adopted the school 
calendar- ~~,~,'c!la~~;~negotiating it with the Teachers, 
,. _ .~..:~,,~pn,:s;;j.ne,,~lo‘;.: 19~66;,‘ the Teac'hers petitioned the PIERB to initiate i, \-. 
:Cact~&.nclS.n'g ,,under'. sec.: 111.70, Stats. A !Icaring was !?eld and the 
WERB"c'otic1 uded'~'the~.'s'chooli calendar was a proper subject of nerotia- 
.tion.;~-~~tha~'~~ de%llock existed 'over: the subject matter between3t!ie 
par.Fie,& ::&n.~.;“rJ’r~~&e~ ~ ‘&-‘:fa<t finding. to recommend a solution to the 
dispute.'.:,,T~~e~;~'~~~'~~~bl board: then‘ filed“ the petition to, review the order 

';o:~-~.tlie-,JJ~~RB' pL'rsu6n-t to, see'.,. 227%; Stats. 
$Tbs&~,L~~~ h&):b-i:?;, al'&'fidar* *13ai-+ 

The circuit court found 
ti,-a' negotiable item under 111.70(2) and 

,rt~el-:re'cluirem~.ll~~~.'Tj~;.~~ct finding under set, llls?Ejl!) (e), Stats., 
had.be~en:,,$et .,~;.;,?;ud~ment.was .entered affirming the order of the WERB, 
?:a-nd; $ro~m3~i,th;~s :j,udgment the school board appeals,. , .t . . *. 
;*i;f.: j'. 1' IXALLDWS,..: J$r;.T!;is> appeal. raises two issues: (1) 
.'calen~ar~~ d:,',n~Goti'ablc~:,item under. sec. .111.70(2), Stats 

Is the school 
and (2) were ' 

-the Ireuu~remen"ts",met,r;Jhich permit fact,finding; to be iAlti.ated under 1' ': 
‘I;ei3;!t?,l~~~.,~70(.1C),~e;) >‘.Stats l s, I) i . ., . t _ 
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d;i:ir:; ‘.rdl.ad; i:onr, _; Qiil;Wecu s1711i13 -i.tC crnpl.ayccs n.ncl tn:m j-c-i pal.:i.l-, i-ez . 1: 1.. :ras 
c)neL jf. :.til(j ;.f.$rj’t: , sp3.S; not .t!lc first law, 0T its l;:i_ncl in the Un-i-ted S’catcs 
~o'!~o~~~e~~ensi;iely,c'over the, relationship 0-T rmm-i c ipal employers and 
eq lo~j;ce's ~;~..;5.Al-t!ioagh: .since 1333 klisconsin 1'as !:a(? an l7~~p1oynent Peace 
Acyt;, -y!+'n. ,is s,ubc !lapte- 7- I 01:.,.the employment relations c!rapter cover- 
it-$;: rionpublic~ ,and nonmutiic,iphl. employer and employee, sec. 111.70 
a$$,lying to ,Imuni~ipal ,employee.s did not f'ol.l.ow the general act in 
seve~al.,-sj:r;ni~iC~ant. respects. Under, the Employment Peace Act 
collective,,., :bar&$ning.i,s.defined,in sec. 111.02(5), Stats., as 1: -' i , _,.;I~.nezrj'ti~,tin~,,.,b.~~ en,,employer and a maj'ority of his employees in 
a'.'collective -b&?gai.riing ,unit (or.'their ,representatives)concernins 
rep&sentati&";:or. terms.$nd,,tionditions~ of employment of such employees 
in+.., a,,~~.tu~liy;a~~~~~~,ine' effort.:tF.]readh an agreement with reference to 
t~i~~.:;sIl‘;bjedt",uri'd~.~;,ndSot~~tion:. , 'T!lere is no parallel definition of 
djlledti~~.b'argainin~ land no,refere-nce to this section in sec. 111.70 
altho&h ~~erQ'are..~re:re~e~iceb 'to t!ie Employment Peace Act in other 
&$~;?'(&y -.; Lil&&ise .:the"'refusal:.'to bargain collectively under subch. 
-f;,&y; , lli $6 ('i'> (d‘j ;- St'&';.; ;: is:'made an unfair labor practice and by 
s~~.:.,~,~.ii.O'7(f~), &and '(7); -the! ‘pre'?e,ntion of an unfair labor practice may 
,~je.,:the~.sudje~~,,qf ,an 'order 'o:f:..the.,board which may be enforced by a 
rest'r'a~ninr,'..jrd~r.~-qf ,,the. 'dircuit court. Comparable sections are not 
fo$nd,;,il;! -se&. ,,111.7?,; !,( (.' .- ,, ' - ' 

Under.~he-Employmcnt:'Pea~~ ,Act the employees by sec. 111.014. 
Ilav.e.,,the.:.:~i'~ht'!' . ;, ,.. ': to bargain collectively through representatives 
ofl~~~t$eir .j~,~n::chjds~ng"arid!'to'eiigage“~-n lawful,,concerted activities 
for,-,-the .hur$ose,!ifY"coilective bargaining,. ; . But sec. 111.70 does 
ii;j't",:‘;,ise'l:~hi! ,'te~~~ f!~olie~tive. bargaining11 in the paragraph referring 
t6:'.'it~ei!l~~~iit,~~~?~~~~ici~~l,~emljloyees;' 1t"i.s provided in sec. 111.70(2) 
til~t.,~ui?icihal,,ernpl~yees .shall,.have- I'. 
bjr%lm',,~., g "o? anikations 

the rikht to be represented 
~f'~h~ir'o~n"c!loj~~'in conferences and in 

h~~otiatibhs'~'~~h~~kheir municipal employers or their repres:ntatives 
on'~q~~s~i~n~~~~~~wagest. hours; and‘conditions of employment. The term 
"3h~bhib~~~~~,,~raceic~~ ' .is‘used 'in‘sec. 111.70(3) with respect to muni- 
bipal e"~~i'~~~~~~,r'~th~rlthan "unfair labor practices" as used in sec. 
1111:C6.':,~~+. There;iis ‘nb.designation'.that the failure on the part of the 
munit.i@,ai;,em$l6yer~to.confer'and'negotiate is a-prohibited practice 
and,+.the'&?:'i,s no,i3omparable sanction for such failure as is provkded 
iri.*6ec~.~~111.0~6; .Sta;4s.,. for the unfair labor practice of failing to 
~o~l~~~~~i~ei~y,bar*~ain.;'. .ej F, '_.,, ! .' , .- _* : Tiie::iec~ib~~tujret,~'id not follow the 'pattern of the Municipal 
i]:~~~~~ye6':.;";ct':.w~.~nl'in 1965 by ch. 612 it creat;zcthe State Employment 
~ah~~~..Rei~ti~n.s:Bcjt.as 's&eh;'V of ch. 111. of the 
new‘.a~t::e~~k'Sslyj.dk'fines ,colletitive, bargaining; 

. 111.81(2 
sec. 111. 2 expressly 

'~o'~fers:I;t~e,~right,:upon',state employees to collectively bargain, and 
s'$?~ lll~.84(d)iexpressly provides the refusal to bargain collectively 
isj;a:.prohibi'ted practice'.,.! While fact finding is provided as a remedy, 
-'the" WERB;'is, also"given power"to. prevent a prohibited practice as in 
industrial Tabor 'relations. . Thus the distinctions in labor relations 
bettreen.the private.sector,and municipal employment have been empha- 
sized by the le'gislature: - "... .- 

Because of.uthese"differences in language, we do not think the 
le@slature intended in sec. 111.70 that a school board should be 
under .a --'duty to-collectively bargain. This is substantially the 
~~nt~1;~r~tati'o~~;ir,iven' sec. 111.70 by the majority of the board in 
t.foes ,'v. ‘~:City,.of.~New Berlin3 Case IV, Dec. #7293, 3/56. We are aware 
of the dissent in that case and the fact the term "COlleCtiVe bar- 
gaining"i'does appear in other subsecs. of set, Y.ll.70. 

In sec. 111.70(1+) relating to powers of the WERl3, we find the 
term ;!'barg'aini:ng" and the title of subs. (l\)(d):is "Collective 
bar~gainin;;,~ units:. " Lf S:tbs . (4)(e) referring to fact finding provides, 
-among other t!lings, that where the employer and union fail or re%'uSe 
to neiotiate in good fait!1 at reasonable times in a bona fide effort 

-to"artii:ve~at"a"'settlement, the fact finding process may be initiated. 
In sco. 111.7q(&)(h)2 and subs.,,(b)(i), the term "collective har:ain- 
in{: unit" is used, but these uses of the term "'collec tivc barsainine; 
unit'j‘.iind;bf ,.the phrase "meet -k&d kepqtiate in ;;ood faith j-n a bona 
f:i.de'.cff.Ort to-tarrive at a' settlemen;; do not require the rir;;ht to be 
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~ch6cil iale'ndar a nc:;otiahle item 
..!undcr.sec~,i111.70(2.), Ztats.? 

' t :;, ' :, i, :, -_I_ . !, ~ . , , , 1 e, , i ). 
{, 2; i? i "j"fe*k:e j-5 no.!cluestion that~s&.'111.70 applies to school teachers. 

I\luSkd$KHo'rwa$ CSS/J:S.D. $9 v;.l',?.E,R.B. (Je96r7), 35 1Jj.s. 2d 540, 151.’ 
1:1!W@'$Zd y)!~l7;~~ :-The:.question is whether The school calendar is a question 
" of- J&g@ c ;jt;l u, -.?j~~~~~~and:cond~it~ons .of employment" and thus a subject of 
~rjn~C:dr;'edC'~s"':a.lidfn~~o~iation!:.under SCC~ 111.70(2). 
th'ti % Sirci.iit:,;cozrt ::a,greed' *that the 

The %JE:RA found and 
sc!lool calendar affecting* teac!lers 

in',.i‘tAe'~~ern~loy~~o~~,the~~sc!~ool ,board ."!-las ; a 
sh%p i.tbG.t!3'eir :.S&aries 

direct and intimate relation- 
and ~worlrin~:conditions," because it established 

thc!:n.dnbe~rsa'nd::dates.:of-.the'.teackinC: days. and of the inservice days 
~~,~~~l.~di~~~~.t!~~~,dates .,of ; the. beginnine and 1 end of the school 
i;h'itik>$!i& l&&~3g6 tif. se& 111.70(2) ,* 

year. l,Je 
1s swficiently broad to cover 

~~ie'l-~ii~e~~I"donstit~ti:n~,.:.the school' calendar*. 
t?iiis"t tk66!‘~~:6r:.be: iti service have a 

The days on which teachers 
si@.fi.cant relationship to the 

"!zoursi:a6d co6ditioris;V".:if not the,salary, oc‘ teachers 
School calendar neg?tiahle.. 

and render the 

construed ihe ~iany;ua;~'.!'rrjf~es 
The United States Supreme Court has 

hours and other terms and conditions 
c,:r employmefit'!, Mder t& rSati;ntil Labor Relations Act. 
include t!l&*p&?ticuldr days 

sec. 8(d), to 
of, the 'week on which the employees are 

requ5:red tp.'r,!orii.:i In addreisitig itself to t!ze problem of whether a 
collective.,bar~~inin,:"'gGr~ernent.. violated the Sherman Trust Act the 
qupreme co;rt:',Said in Xeat'.Cutters v. Jewel Tea (1965), 381 1r.6. 676, 
f)Qlj 05 SU$f' 

.A FtA.;:15g6, 14 L. Ed. 2d G40: ,, :A., 
, : r .!'C&traPy.to th: Court of Appeals 

&at the,narticular hours of the day i;d 
we thin!.. 

c'. :.\;, .:';, i :; titular d&:,of the. week during w!lich 
the park 

employees 
'.' _,.c! ' IL; :- ! l.. ‘shall~;pe kequircd t& wok1~ are subjects ,, (. well within. 
i ::a !" : y the realm of,.twagk‘s,.hours, and other terms and 1 ', 1 ; ,:: !'I, 
I. :+ -J t , : )" ; ', ;d !:.;condi'$,+ons:-of employk'ent" about which employers 
>, j s $. i g:VOci ,:,.an$, $IniokI mukt bargain'.," ' . r-) 4 .; '~'!~.In"the',yin'st~nt case thF areu&nt of the school board is not so 
n&h ithat;t!le';l'a-n~u'a~e,of.the s<atute does 
endarltiithin its:X.<er&.as.that! such meanin 

not embrace the school cal- 
should be read out of the 

ai=t-;:b~~ause'~'otherwise-Ithere exists a conflict with various subsections 
M'-~%W~~+O-j gnd such"&n'4nterpretation would require the school board 
.<o~f:&,ili-j+'&~fidep .:its.- Dowers as a,municipal cdrporation and to illegally 
dejlkgate'5ts le&Pative -authority. It is also aqued the fact- 
Tf.i'ndinc.z.2jrocess: is time consuming 'and ill-fitted for school calendar 
:pukpbs*esl and':'331 ie.not'in,,the. public interest to use such a method 
to ‘d,i'skua‘de ;or %persuade..the school board in its determination of a 
ba,s.i&edu&tio'nal policy such as school calendar making. 
; b,," ~:"Tkie';:Ijri~f:~on,behalf .of Wisconsin Association of School ?3oards, 
Gik~5~~~-~s %micus. c~uriae:makes: it plain that they do not contend that 
~kotiiferences,.and~~a-tions,~between school boards and employee units 
'are,~~p.?redluded':in.,allrj areas .but only that. the school board'may not be 
.r%qiiWe'd ~.5~~le~ikl:ation~to bargain or submit to fact findin,? on basic 
;e:d~~'c~ati';j~~l~pbli'd'y.;determillations ,'.. This argument assumes the school 
'cal&hd&r::is:a~'basi'c educational-policy determination and that the 
.rie~otj'i'atidn~Ib'~'is'u'ch -calendar1 violates Art. X, sees, 1 and 3, of the 
~.Ji~c’rjn~~fi ., Cjfis~-&~t~~~iofi:; ‘7. ‘.Tkle :;tate,constitution by Art. X, sec. 1, 
p&&v‘id&"the'; esupe’rv‘isiotia of -the! educational pal-icy for public schools 

+&it'si~&~~~t'e& tin T the -:st&te: superintendent and such other officers as 
l'ak-&CdBs%gnated':b~ -'the. :le~@slature. ,Y , I! 

This section is implemented by 
sets. '39202 -and:: C0..,29(lS);. amon:y::othkr statutes. Sec. 39.02 deals 

1 whth: ithei-;.dvties :-of..the ,stkte superintendent of public instruction and 
$sed'. I, ';IC'O:y2~~.with~.t~e duties of district' school boards, Article x, 
-!sec.i';~~,i,~‘r~;quire's the-~:district school shall be as nearly uniform as 
..p~r&kt~x-c&,5lk~;- qf!,Je, .do.;not~.think discussing, conferring and negotiating 
abdut:~e‘~~~~~schoo.I.a.c.ale;ridar,;,.takes ,away,: or impeded any of the ,duties. ,br 

. . 
._ . . 

.,~bwer~s.~~b'~~~,~~~d~~;by, these;, sections or by the constitution. Nor do :‘ 
.' t:‘,~~~,.~~~~~~~~~,~:-tha~~~'~on~'t~tutional: un-j:formit _ . .: x. -I.( 1: ,ie:-t&t<z&=g&g l~~i~i~~~-~~~~~~de'~t.i~,~~ $ in e veryT;. c ity , _,, : % 

requires the. school cal- ,, -'s:!-.. 0~1 and hamle t . _-. -.-,.i '* .._ “. II. :. ..,: :, .r,2. y,.+. . .j‘S .._. u.L.1, -y ; .'t;+gv~e .;";i <+; 'a~', j ? : 2, .; I t ;,. f ,&y 
., ,.'.*\,. G-,;.-. t.,.::s-t-.' ' ̂ * \;p,.>'i.. .: '_ -' ,_ "q 1, .: . . . ".:.I ,,~~,.~.*::j.l~~~.b'::.~"~-31iI.*i~::.::~ ,.,, ,. '.,G ‘: _" f". 2 .." :*: :“:;;.r i,.;-yy 7, ;1: ' .--: .-,; ,,,>i ,‘g%. 9, .,.,.-i: 4; :'. a'- I, ",.., :-: “ L' :'.r:ey~y .A. "'yJ '; .'I, :, , ; : 

._ I _v.. .C'.',. i / ! _ ;., -.' _I :. .I ..,.:,. . ...<“." ,) . '_ -3- .’ 
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:;::::';~lfci neki :,njt! dec-i'tie *r;!!zet!!er: the. deteralination of a sc!mol. calendar 
Il&%; maj5rii ~e~ucat~onal.-pol~icy determination. 'i!!lil.e its deter??? nation 
i$PC%r4 %!?Zrschoo-1 .,bo'ard.,:z-we. *do not. consider it to be immunized .?or 
that* qeason .;fr,om &he .:scppc: of'. sec.,-,111,.'10(2). 14any items 2nd re- 
s'tl~~ict.fonsf;j.nl !a: scho,oX; calendar are .estal.)lis!.led by statute. :;Cl:Ool. 
y&y?, y ~-~'~~;and:isess'io‘n: ark :defined:,in see, 11.0.01. In 40.45 the re- 
quWertidtit~::~f6r; a;'5school.,mont~~;.are. set f.orth and certain holidays are 
d~S~~n~d~asi:hon~~teachfn,~,~ddays~iand~~others.~as only special observance 
cl a'y$j -4.T (4tIh ,ies 6-c &:40$22: ;(:E.) .'a., s,chooQ,board..is !$.ven power to fix the 
1&j$~t\~iZ*~i ~~~m&,fs~~~ool I-shal-l,:be ,taught.:and .-in sec. 40.30(17m) a board 
m~~~,'e~;~a~~is~~.tru~es! scheduliny;S :the;.hours o-P each school day. These 
i-t‘~~slIa-~te:l;mi:lle'dr:‘by- sr'~at'ge&; .: ofJ,.k,ourse, cannot be cbanzed by negotia- 
t~~oii~~~~~.~,~Lit:‘.;FJha~ii‘~'- le~ft~.;to~'~the. 'school .boards in respect to the SC!TOO~ 
d'~~e‘~d~fi~i~;.s'~b.j~'d~t::to~ico~npulsorY; discussion and negotiation. As 
s.E&-t&~Zn .WorwaiR !&ssociationr:v. I,Board, 0%' Edu.cation (1351), 138 
Cori~i:i.~;26g~,ji;~~3,ntl~r.;; ~d.i4i;2F,.~ 'IV. ;..-,!, + the +plaintifi' may organize and 
b-ak~ai:n: dolAd"d%iS&~~Xor .the pay 'land. working condiiZions which it may 
be in;it!Ye ItiMer iof ;tW'.:b,oard .of teducation to grant. 
:‘ws:!-;Th~i:l'c"oriTtents dfr,,the. cur.riculum,would be a different matter. 

SU.b'j'~'cW$%of~ study':arC<within .the.:scope of basic educational policy 
dnd~~~a~d'd:iiodaT1:y !arel:not ,-related:,to wages, hours and conditions of 
e~$.~~-j~e At... "~~:XIX: i;s‘.admittedb;. however;, the school calendar is a per- 
t$i-ggik@ly '~~~~~o~~~~blie;:sulrije‘ctil.jl-It;.is stated t;he number o.C days an 
j'Kd$+c3d(l&l: . ..tea&'er 'C.igjy'& :in:aischool.term is ne;<otiable with the 
ttia&e'rilin" the' iHd%vidua> ;-teacher scontract. But if the number Of 
t'e&'c1&@i‘dQS ,m~~-;r;~e!,~:ne6ot,iated .trith .an individual teac!ler, .it, may 
b'ei~~n~~d't-~ted~'f;hroucht'~.rep.resentation on behalf of al& the teachers. 
:c, :c;; B'titC:3'c'lik r~~~iz6X~~t!~at,i;f the ischojl'.board lqere to nqotiate the 
sch~oli:j'cB~~nd~~~~~~;~Jt,~ld s‘urrender..its powers as a municipal corpora- 
tion and wq.Ll;d i,~~9....d,~~le,~:at,il?c I !,ts ,:le@.sl;tive powers to the nezotia 
process an~;;L~lttrnate,l~~.~?,,f;he T,act-findin?; proceeding, This attit 
.is well stat~d.~.~~.~~~.lcah~~~,ln,hLs article, "A Municipality's RicP,hts 
and"Responcibili$leq.,Under the Uiskonsin Municipal Labor Law," 49 
Marquette L;:+?;, 1. .(w$), ~a51?.z+< 513: 

;” : i ,‘.- ;.‘, !:'Go~ernment,.offic5.~ls~must exercise 
fl6xibiHW~~land~in~enuity;~,therefore, to 

rocedure.for dealins with 
:The:,tinly-alternative is 
th@ ekistifig lapi. Argume 
'jtjr;,~(!illeg$L~delegation an 

may:stiund.tempbraPily ap 
'f:cialiwho 'is s&t in his 

Greater 
arrive' 
municipal 

to resist 
nts of un- 
.d challenge 
pealins to 
ways but 
ng municipal' 

tit-q 
ude 

,'~~~iu.~ti-18.-a~~~edr~hat~the :l' 
‘sgj,!': .p~ly~@pst&ts:, , 

new duties placed upon school boards by 
ZrilusChe 'stirictly interpreted to exclude the 

schobXb6a~d~~~sZ~legislative powers under ch. 110. WoweveY, in Muskego- 
MoriEJriy&vr"; W-;.E:';R;:B;; '( 1967.); 35., W'.is1 ,2d 540,~ 151 N.U. 2d 617, this 
courttJ.Lzndertoo,k~toLT;state.:;theI relationship between various sections 
oE~;cK~!!'~4-O~.a~~dT1,s'e'c:;c11;70; and; took. the 'view. that since sec. 111.70 
~~a.Sten~c~~~,~~!,~f~e~~~ec; jIO;:it was presumed: to have been enacted with 
.f~l~':Ir,n'owl-ed~~es'bf'~tlhe-.pre~existrin~ statutes and thus the statutes 
s!l~t~'l‘d~.~b~::'harlti~~i.z~ed:,by.! cons$ruction. We must therefore reject a 
st~~~:~'in-t;'er"p~~t'~,t:ion.i of; set .I All.70 so as to favor ch. 40. -1 ~1 ., :i~~~sdele~;'a'ei~ri.of-;.leli;'islati.ve discretion ar(:ument is based 
.~gitiar$,l$:,~.~fi: th~i;'co~:~ep-t~,tl-lat,~sec. 111.70 forces a determination 

/ e,.i't!~~l;;.I:lei?;'a.l.~y-b'~.;;-:dollective bargaining. or by moral force through 
fact ;f:Cfi13jAng,-, t.!'.The.>khrust of) this I argument is that legislative dis- 
cretion must be exerciseq,._completely without restraint or persuasion 
of any'kind. , We. think ~&f-the.; bitimate responsibility for decision 
is solely that oT;.the school board, the legislative authority Is not 
limited or., delegated.“ Vhile' jtie.'&u'thority has not made a distinction 
betwee!i?,.,ConSer~inG .and, nqotiatin, v and collective bargaining under 
's~~'c,.\i:~,~.~;~~'6,I~~~jY .-lki?~l$t~is, $;T.al.;distiinction ,does exist. If f-he ,.' : : : 
‘scho~,~~~~~ilcndj~,~~~~~s :'Sub~ect to c6lle'ctive 'baqaining in the conven- 

.- ti&aii sei;se-~:'i~i':rrr~~~h.,:that :.$erm i.s:;used,- in industrial labor relations "i ,,.;j f,. ,:* .:.‘",‘.,I_ ::.7- ..). .iL' 4.'. I . . ..-, ,+J. :"_,+;, .>A.,, .y.,q;yf, '+: $,gi,<;;..~::;.yz; ;,:"c ;. ::.+k:, ,:.-i ::-.‘I ,.,.:; .&+'s ,:.:.::::: u,& ,, , :“ I,';: ; '-.' . . 
*y, l-~,.~~s~~“-~^e‘~t~'3;1!,!~~~'~~1 :AS 

' '. 6' ,~~'j$t,~&~$&+Jnb, F 
~~~dt~~~.~~~~~~l~i~~~Bc~~o~~ 'Teacher IJegotiatfny and : 

rk'&.:'~on<@'~ 'edT A~t~'~~t.~~~;:"~'~~.5)'MarqL~ette L, Rev. (1966) ;' 487. 
II" 



!nnder ccc, lll.G?(~), C'i.ats., t!?ere VKIL!ld be 
or t!le 

?r,erit to tile a.r:,ument 
school .board that its 1e:;islati.w C\!nction is J>einc-: dele::atcd. 

or surrendered and Titus t!7e calendar could not constLt!nticrnal3.;~ 13~ a 
subject of nec;otiation' a!lt!-~o!.~r?;h it fell xi thi.r1 t!lc l-~,road terms oT 
sta-I;ute. Ilowever., under scc.'V111.70 t!le scllool l>oard need ricitller 

t!le 

surrender its. discretion in determinin; calendar policy nor come to 
an a@reement in 
!)ov!ever, confer 
t!-ie swy:-estions 
upon t!le school 
sw-z,estions and 
to determine in 

-l-,!ze collective-bargaining sense. -T!-I~ hoard must, 
and neG:;otiate and this includes a consideration of 
and reasons 01,' the Teachers. But there is no duty 
board. to agree a[;ainst its jud~r;lent with the 
:it is not a forbidden practice .for the school board 
its own jluclgment v!hat t!le school calendar should be 

even t'rlOU~~!l SuC!l Cc>?xrse oi' action l-ejects t,!le Teachers y/jmshes. 
refusal to come to a "settlement" The 

may, of course, place the sc!zool 
board in a position where t!x Teacllers 
procedure, but t!le findin:;s of t!le 

can invoi-,e the fact-finding 

are not binding upon -it. 
fact .I":i.hdcr ?.:I? ad:rcrse to the board 

public opinion, and 
The force o:' t!le fact-findin,;; procedure is 

the le{:islative process thrives on such enlight- 
enment in a democracy. 

Pie t!iink t!le fdi.chii;an circuit co:irt for Lapper Co:!i:ty in 
V:i.lson Uichols, et al. v. Eoard Of Ed~~cation or' t!le Inlay City Cornm- 
::n:ity SC!-1001s No. 0, J,apeer County, --- 

ct al, decided January 3, 1357, 
cited by the sc!iool boarmys distin,:~l-is~jable. 
case;, it dealt with collective bary;ainiw; e 

I.i' we understand that 

of a-,subject of ed~:cational policy, i.e., 
In a conventional sense 
whether the school distri ct 

s!lould take advantarx of federal fllnds available -for special and 
remedial prof5rams. -'Li!~cv;ise, State ex rel. Crov~n v. 13oard of Zduca- 

lMF--xio I':;t yyl, 
before us bAt !lolds 

termination date of the 
authority to determine t!le 

for performinS 
school year and to dcsiznate certain days 

administrative duties by the teachers. There is no 
issue in the instant case that the school calendar is not within the 
lc{5islative function of a school board. 

It is ar.sued that fact .Cinding is time consumin!; and ill-suited 
for calendar makin<;. 
and the VJERB can act 

The fact .findin.s need not lx a slow process 
expeditious1 

can a fact finder. 
y w!len time is of the essence; so 

This aqument, as a gound for interpretin:; the 
law;uace of sec. 111.70(2), is not convincing, 

Vhether fact f5.ndi.n~~ should be used to di ssuade 
school board in its determination of a 

or persuade a 
sc!lool calendar is a auestion 

of public policy for the 1e:islature. If the Pact-finding technique 
iS not in t!?e public interest in this area of labor relations as 
argued iin the,.amic.us curiae brief based \-!pon an article by Mulcehy 

un~i.~i$~-ts and Responsibilities TJnder the 
unlclpal Labor Law, " 49 14arque-Fte L. Rev. (1966) 

the legislature should be so informed. 
512 Y t!?en 

. . . 
i 1 _ I,*- Have the .requirements been met w!lich permit 

fact finding to be initiated? 
,:,\i,f)Adcording -to :sec. 111.70(J-k)(e), Stats. 21, fact finding may be 

ij~n~~iated'.~i~f..t!ie parties are deadlocked or if either party refuses 
..to:,meet orqnegotiate. The. city's_argument that there cannot be a 
,>*deadlock$unlessr.there is?a breach of a duty to net;otiate is now 
v;. I .',' : +l; j i i cj;_r;J -4'; J , :. : : _ ['" / j' 
.' # ? ,: *:;. ! j.'\::J ;LlCi$." i ':; ., I I I i *i 6. h:f 1;j; 1'; p'., 8 ::,. ,,'i t;:i ~~ ' * , .,. . . g:;r; :p,. .p -.I ~ ,' 
!,2'%~;'~e)';,~adt.:Pi~ain;;. l?act finding may be initiated in the followin 
::,i;;c~mst~~~Ir &r-t 
!,partiesj,a~e~;dea~lo~l~~d, 

cr a reasonable period of negotiation the 



‘_ 

,i;;; :, 
mlnfrc~ly!tl “II.,~kaw;c b!C !2avc: cl&c? ded tk10 ccl1001 r:al.crjrl;u .i s -t;l~c ::ut!,jvct 
!.)‘-‘..r:ie:~o.t:In2;:i?rl a.ncl .corfq~u3.:;3ril.:~ r,p. ‘I%e l~II?l:I: I’ounr!. t;l~2 part:i.cr, 
reak,~~&d~n~:~eadl~~lc, over the.school calendar. T!l:;.r, is dcnicd by ,tl-~e 
scb~ool, ,board,T,vj!zich claims the calendar was not ne!:otiable. N!iet!ier 
this was &correct .;yound .'seems immaterial now since the sc!-~ool 
hoard'adtiits i-t refused to negotiate bcca.u.se the sct~ool calendar 
T&S. notinegotia6i6. 1Je p0Tn.t jut, as did the circuit judge that this 'i 
case involves the 1966-1.957 sc!zool calendar, which is now history, 
but the question is of Tirst impre ssion and of such public Interest 
and;kmportance.and. is asserted under conditions which will immediate3.y 
recur,:.if a:.dismissal is r,ranted that the issue should be decided and 
isS8not..subject. to the. rule-or mo6tness. IY.E.R.R. v. Allis Chalmers 
(1$+8),,2~2.Wis. 436, .31 N.*k!. 2d 772. 


